
Billy 
Major: Biochemistry 
Interests:  

● Traveling 
● Learning Japanese 
● Skiing 

Billy’s plan for one experiential learning: Billy already has a job working as an assistant in a 
lab to find the cure to cancer. He plans to apply fall quarter to use his ongoing lab job as 
experiential learning. 
 
 

Bob 
Major: Undecided 
Interests: 

● Drawing 
● Playing board games 
● Passionate about ending climate change and helping the environment 

Bob’s plan for one experiential learning: Bob wants to study abroad in London next year, but 
the study abroad program is not through the Honors program, it is through the English 
department.  
 
 

Joe 
Major: Business (finance) 
Interests: 

● Animals 
● Running 
● Playing guitar 

Joe’s plan for one experiential learning: Joe just got elected to be the president of his fraternity 
for the upcoming school year. He hopes to use this as experiential learning fall quarter.  
 

Sally 
Major: LSJ (law, societies, and justice) 
Interests: 

● Video games 
● Writing 
● Programming and writing code 



Sally’s plan for one experiential learning: Sally volunteered to help clean up trash around 
campus this past weekend. She helped for 3 hours. She plans to use this volunteer experience as 
experiential learning.  
 

Sue 
Major: Gender and women’s studies 
Interests: 

● Baking 
● Reading 
● Socializing and talking to others 

Sue’s plan for one experiential learning: Sue volunteers twice a week (2 3-hour shifts per 
week) at a homeless women’s shelter and wants to use this as one of her experiential learning 
activities.  
 
 
Possible Answers for experiential learning based off of interests (for my use only): 
Billy: Study abroad in Japan, join one of the skiing clubs on campus and get a leadership 
position 
Bob: Join a drawing or board game club on campus and get a leadership position, do a volunteer 
project related to helping the environment, research related to the environment 
Joe: Volunteer at local animal shelter, create/join a guitar club and take on a leadership role, 
research related to animal behavior 
Sally: Research job that requires programming, creating a video game club and taking on a 
leadership role, doing a study abroad program through the English department to learn more 
writing skills 
Sue: Form a baking or reading club and take on a leadership role, do bake sales to raise money 
for a certain organization for service 


